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PEAS FOR PROFIT, NOT FOR LOSS.KOOAL NEWS. The Brown Stone Industry.
A northern cspiUliat is trying lo

purobase a rock quarry near Sacdfoid,
N. C , for tbe purpose of going into the

TEE FAIR EMS.- -

CROWDS OF VISITORS ARRIVING
BY RAIL AND WATER.

can be had at

R, N. DUFFY'S.

BV8I1S8 LOCALS?. y

' 1 Lli kind "nice gooJa fur inching
Xjl dna.ru, D ied and Kvaporaied

' Fruiu, Coooji.le. Tapioca. (Jura
ti rcb. Ui'ei Mdt, Plato Pulding.
flavoring Extracts. Spioea, &o.. Book

'wheat, Smtll Ham, Breakfast Baoon,
0dfrsn, Coraed, Beef, Chi oped Beef.

air kinds Canned Heats, Fruits and
Vegetables. - C E. Sloveb

2 A HANDSOME assortment cf stamp
- A ad linen, and a (all supply of Em-- :

broidery materia! (or Art nee la work
. just received at B8. E. F. Dilunq

bam 'B corner of Broad and slid die
street. "

HOLLAND GIN? Burke'IMPORTED and Burke' Guinness'
Stool, for aale by Jab. Redmond.

'
r?x Ann ciqae3 at Tery iow
IwUUu figure to wholesale aod
retail trade for sale by

Jab Redmohd.

furnished room inNICELY with Board bj day
Week or Month. Apply at the Jour-HA-

office.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILDI a CHERRY BOCK AND BYE, pat
np expressly for throat and lung dis-
eases, for aale by

jan28 Jas Redmjnd

HAVE movi d on Broad streot. ScullINo. 7, TL Fifbera old steod, t ine
Mintage meat, (10 cent per lb.
jn201uiO VlRGIL 3 f STAN.

COGNAC BHANDY
GARRETT'S much in ihn ou k room.

F r Bile by
Jas Rhdmosp.

Hundred tiir of Kubbir ShoeIJIVBchildren, 10 12i and 15 cent per
pair.

C

janio VI uivjiin-c- i

Jjuue M.n.ral Water,HUNYADl aperient.
Far sate by Jas Redmond.

URE COBN WHISKEY for noli byP Jas Redmond.

lot of handsome LiceLARGE Chenille Curt. ins, Covers,
R'lRl, etc just received at

jan J Buteb's.

RE. Hudioa House Painter, Paper
Kalsoininer, Order

Promptly attended to. . Apply at
tf L H. Cutler's store.

DUFF Gordon Imp-trie- d Sherry, for
ale by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cubic TobaccoSUOKE oct8tf

PORT andMI8U.8ACRAMErAL, fur sale
by Jab. Rbimond.

NEW DRUti STORE.-D- mg,

and ihamtol, ). If, Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varl-tle- a of
Urnggist's riuodrits. Trusses and Brao s.

crop Qrd-- n Heeds. Kin and Jatge
toek Olgar and ToboecdT all aaw. Pre-

scription, aeeurately eomaoanded (and not
at WAR prices), our m tto and our access.
U. O. OrtUCN. Draco-Is- . suit Apotheoary,
af Iddl it., four doors from Pollock. anlM ly

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for aale by
jsnSS Jas. Redmond.

This leader, of the silver men in

Congress is a- very bland man.

The ontpnt of the Chilian nitrate
"beds is worth $30,000,000 a year.

r
Next to Uio Custom House, for the next
Thirtv nt 8i' ' - wuhi a an

10 pound lots.

A Word cf Caution
TO THE

Innocent !
Ui.i-.t- ihe GREAT EAST CARO-LI- N

v Fa IK lur - rowdBof people will
r.i Hi Now H (.

" JI:iU t ; a.iiny hinds.
Mny in i. ,,f many minds."

I.i t i.uio r year there are always
t.ivic of t:.u ,ultUra kind in the shape
" ' f' uch' ' Urge gatherings

: ) ;; . !.. ii piur.d..-r-
1 'lNui.iias, Burglars,

! ' ; : '
' mtvES of all kinds.

otr. i .r ;iii!: and be on your
at--

I n:y bs found at
' -- i rtr-t-. where I will

- cLi-VRS- TOBACCO,

youra.

I.. PALMER.
fe21 In

iti .Uvty aaj vi!I

put ail H'c old

saw, l.u i.V at-- , iruo rat

tod. y j t . v.r v. us. Vj

It i.i tbe only f ua V

daticn .f lu ir.,su Sf' tf
eucotta. Truth ij w. y

rB
the ct,ly guidng I ySlX
KOtld.e-- t'j irjsp.r-

itv. '.Vrb '"''''L-- 'll
t.V. li.i,gs Ich '. ilm 1'. ti V r
Ti.i !. ,3 i, ca
t:ur iti;:ci;iV- an! JMJLvi r wil: bj.

i.y.l'n v. hy v 0 cs.n't aey we're selling
"b, io v having a '"groat clear- -
mix- r . e for SO daje," and all that sort
of fi3.tuu which rome cf our ootempo-raric-

n in
ESIEUPRIdE is the weapon that

wina tho battl ia tho business world.
Slow goiiK folks gt-- far behind.

rtsptctfully,

ttz&hzm Willelt,
3; & 21 Pollock Street.

XI K JONES
li " c.'.-jias- a Large Stock of

FEi:iriiiture
AND

Mu,Luf:.cla-iD- and Cieaning

HAV'tEliSSES,
Oi'l ('i.-'i.- U.iuso, end ree- -

K't-if- :. t.1.5 ti !.itn of patronage
O i :: .1c.

Eugro Wailf.au,
txp rt Piano and Organ

rUlTER AND REPAIRER.
hA'il.-FACTIO- N GUARANTEED.

0er 50 Trstiaionials in Town.
Pit aso lotiv.i orders in GREEN FRONT

NOVELTY STORE.
D ;!. r in Intent 6c. and lOo. Muiio.

fsbll Jlru.

-l- i;!.' JONES,
TIio Groat Evangelist,

i) ;um e,t the
kiiiim Associition Hall,

i . : V7, Feb. 23. '92.
rW v, THERE.

If : v. ; j, to art there." you had
b, .t r r:r jtr ;.,.tir ticket at onoe.

''f:.p-- .
r-- i halo t.t the Y. M C. A.

A..iMi.irton 50.: : r: rved seats. 75o.

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE THE

Largest rd Eest Selected Stock if

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever ehonn in New Berne. I have ju
returned from the North with a FULL
8TOCK of all kinds of goods in my line

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St.. opposite Baptist Church.

JOHfJ r.lcSQRLEY.

1 SEW ADVKRTISBMtNTa.
' F. W. Chad wlck-Mero- hant tailor.

8: K Eaton Hone timer, eta.
W. P. Burru& Co Hardware, eto.
O. E. Slotrer Fruit, eto,
Mr. Dillingham Stamped linen.

S tm Jones will "get there" tonight
at eight o'clock.

The exr lent amateur minstrel
which oar people enjoyed

so well last week will be repeated
Thursday Dignt.

Yesterday being Washington' birth-
day, the weather bureau folk took
holiday and left ail hands to take the
weather a it oame.

The Italian band at the Fair ground
i a new attraction thi year. They
play on the sebond floor of the main
building and make beautifnl music.

Mr. Ward, the'aeron.ut arrired by
the steamer Neuse Sunday, hit balloon
and other apparatus having preceded
him, and will make an ascension,
wealhsr parmittiair, today probably a
little after midday.

The greatest American evangelist
"ill leoiure at the Y M.C. A. hall in
this city tonight. Nearly three hundred
reserved seats have already been taken.
The hall wi'l be comfortably warmed
and conip' trot utbers will be at tbeir
P7)t.

The st i .tner Nsune arrived Sun iay
moroiox from E'.iz ;beth Ciy. Among
the peoiero wm Mr. Ward, the
aeroiaut, who is to make four aeoen-sioa- s

during the Fair. The oyster
patrol boat Lily oame ia with quite
nunibcr-- ot visitors for the Fair, and
between 200 aal 301 came in by the
train lait night.

All the various deputount at the
Fair are well reproaanted some of them
much better than ever before. Ia the,
ouiinary department the oommittee re-

quest additional article sent np this
morninn as early as possible such a
decorated otke, roll, biscuit and
bre d. The other branches in thi
department are very goo i. The prem-

ium! on tea' Uouit and bread singly.
$ 100 each, on both a ptir of shoes.
Another speoial premium of 92 CO is
offered for the 1 andiom:Bt deorated
osko.

We leain initially thit one if the
gentlt men c imputing the Roanoke
IsUni Gunning Association, who re-

cently bought Mr. Herbert A. Weeks'
plsce at the south end of the bland, i

Mr. U. Danoan Hiriii, treaturer of the
new Norfolk, Wilmington and Charles-

ton Railroad, whioh ha reoently been
incorporated wiih a oath capital of ten
million of dollar. Ex Govornor Tbos.
J. Jaryii, of this State, is one of the
director of the new roid.
" Postmaster Clark wag notified a few
weak ago that he would soon be fur-
nish el with a new post office atamp,
and as be bad not ordered one (the old
one still bring serviceable) the suppo-

sition waa that the Government had or-

dered si; roe alration to be made in the
spelling on the stamp, but the cow one
has arrived and the spelling is the same,
The state p is simply a little heavier and
better than the old one, rendeiing it so
that the woik may b more easily and
rapidly peiorajed. Big B and final e
are (till in the field.

Racing Today and Tomorrow.
There will be two race today, a bank

pony running raoe at 9:30 p. m. for a
parte of (20.00 and a trotting race,
mil heat, best 8 in S, for a parte of
,85 00.

Tommorrow there will be fou raoe, a
running race at 12:80 p. m. ben S in 8,
for a pane of 850 00 a one mile trotting
raoe, 2:40 olaat best 8 in 5, at 1 o'olook,
for of $150.00, a running raoe,
at 9:80 p. m. by farming hone used in
oaltivaliag "the farm for a puree of

'1100 00.

Mr. Hejwood Writes to the Virginian.
Like the Journal the, Norfolk Vir-

ginian had an editorial giving advert
crltioitm on some allusions Mr. Frank
A. Hey wood made relative to this Bute
in hi magazine. MrHey wood in re-

ply wrote the Vlrginlpn oarf in
which he claimed the oolumnj of hi
paper wonld furnith undisputed proofs
that Southern Progress was a powerful
Mend of North Carolina and Its best
pjoplr, but was the enemy of debt

and dishonest assignor and
had Inaugurated a , waf against them.
Mr Hey wpod conolude the card by lay
leg! a-- ': - ;v ,

a mrtter of iodiffereno to ma
how much Southern Progress, or my-
self personally, are abated by the
paper publisfied by the member of the
Edenton City Couniel, but I do not
propose to have my paper and its polio
misrepresented by reputable journal.
-- The editor of the Virginian, after
publishing the eard says that the com-
ment of Mr. Hey wood which, specially
Invited orltiolMns was the on eating;
'The City Council fof Eientonl trroba- -

bly acting on ib favoril principle of
many Careftnwn rffuted Jo lettle
The editor of the Virginian caj farther
that Mr. Hey wood will lailily tea bow
tbi paragraph wa oonttrued, and,
unlen ex p'aibe i ho w1 subj sot Aoi jut
aed Inaignant prott.

i
Headquarter Fire Department.

.
:

Fiiemeo will pieaae'tak notioe'and
govern themselves accordingly. . :

The Annual Parade will take place
Wednesday. Feb. 24. 1893. v

Parade will form borner Broad and
Middle at., 8:30a m. (harps ; N;

Py order, '
V. iu ts, Chief Engineer.

Hints on Preparation, Time of Plant,
ing and Succeeding Crops,

It is a reprehensible praotioe with the
mass of ' truok" growers to plant pear,
as to time of planting because ''other
peopte are planting." No "brains '
used in this plan, no common senee
exhibited. Some seasons are earlier
than other and farmers should "watch
the signs" as mariners do, and move
sooner, or wait till later, as the plane-
tary position point to an early or late
spring.

The time of the full moon is a promi-
nent faotor in 'this, that, during itB
period the radiation of heat from the
earth is greater than at other times and
a large freczs in April is more immi-
nent with a full moon early in the
month than if occurring after the mid-
dle, when the cold may be reasonably
expected to exhaust its force in precipi-
tation of the moisture of the atmos
ptaere, in the form cf rain.

The pea vines of the spring crop, if
turned under before getting too dry,
are often worth more as a fertilizer
than they sell for, as forage, cost of
catting and delivery to market consid-
ered .

Work, for good profit from the pea
orop, rather than tbe first box; very
early planting invitee damage to the
young plants, which by fret zing hard
become constricted in the stalk, and
pods result with from only two to five
peas in them, which should haye from
five to nine; get quick growiny varieties
ana plant litem later; the advantage of
a quick growing variety is, nofihutit
oan be planted ,.t the B.irao tim us the
slower growing varieties, and thus gel
to market aliead of others, but, that it
oan be planted later and thus lesson
the period of risk by escaping some of
tbe heavy freezes that catch the rarlior
planted ones.

.The pea plant before branching and
throwing out tendrils, can stand much
more severe weather than after; and
when planted early enough to reach
the branobing stage of growth too soon
are ure to be damaged by freezes.

Peas planted very early should be fer-
tilized with well rot ted compost, or ar-
tificial fertilizer oontaining no cotton
need meal, or other ingredient, that by
rotting oaueea the generation of heat,
as, this, in effect, becomes a "hot-be- d'

and a moderate degree of oold will then
injure the" plant; later planting, say
Feb. 5th to 15th may have a little of it
as a component while from Feb. 20th to
March let tbe warming element in the
manure may be increased.

Tbe utmcst practicable limit in eafety
against damaizo by severe weather.
oould probably be reached by a system
of rotation by means, cf whiuh, pre-
vious crops may be made to prepare the
way for fertilization of the pea crop,
for instance, 1st, plant peas r'eb'y 1st
or soon after, without fertilizer on
grojnd that hai been heavily manured
for a fall crap of potatoes; the plants
will not be "forced" in growth by
warmth made by decomposing manures;
but will grow naturally as the weather
permits, hardening as they grow, and
will adopt themselves to almost all
kinds of weather, and real damage by
freezing may not effect them oftener
than once in eight or ten years.

Promising that a complete manure is
required for successfull pea culture
the manure must contain all the

plantgrowth, viz:lime, potash,
nitrogen and phosphoric acid, these
four constituents eupply the nutritive
matter of the plant, while tho struclion-a- l

elements of eilex and carbon, tbe
plant takes up from air, water and the
soil.

This suggests the "rotation" afore
mentioned; with a view to the supply
of the complete manure above stated;
tbe potato crop having been fertilized
with manure constituted principally of
nitrogen and potash; the pea crcp is
now to be followed by a orop of com,
of some quick growiny variety, planted
say about Jane 1st to 15th well man-
ured wiih a fertilizer composed princi
pally of potash (say kainit) and fine
bone flour; the bone flour furnithes lime
and phospohorio acid, and, for lands
that have been marled, is more eoono--
mioaT, aleo more perminant in effeot,
than tha dissolved bone; in lands that
have been marled dissolved bone is to a
degree wasteful; the sulphurio acid
necessary to dissolve the .bone, com-binin-

with the meal to form land
plaster, while the phosphate of lime is
seperated in the form of bone flour; the
oost of material labor and other Inci-

dentals in dissolving tbe bone is thus
wasted; and the user is just this "loss"
out ofjpooket.

In about tiinty days, cut the corn
stalks close to the ground, "tie them in
hooks" and etand in rows to finish dry-

ing, apply at the rate of four hundred
pounds of cotton seed meal and two
hundred pounds of kainit to the acre,
about September 10th to 15 (sooner if
possible) drill in about two and a half
bushels of black eyed and marrowfat
peat, and when well grown plow these
under to recuperate the humuss Con-

stituent of the soil, the field will now
be ready for the pea orop cf the follow-
ing spring or oan be taken for a cab-

bage orop, while the peas oan be plant-
ed after fall potatoes, as before. In the
vent that thi ground is used for cab-

bage, plant fall potatoes after the cab-

bage h harvested, following the oourse
outlined as before; follow with peas the
following spring, tha peas to be fer-

tilized with kainit bone flour, if planted
in January with thoroughly rotted
compost, or ootton'seed that has been
rotted in a heap, to that it is no longer
oanable of produoing heat.

Ia these suggestions for a ooune of
rotation, tha blaok eyed marrowfat
peas it $2,00 per buthel is reocommend-e- d

beotute,
1st. It 1 a quicker grown than Cana-

da field pea 11.60 per bnsbel, besides
voiding the germs of tho ''Canada

Tkutle," a pett not desirable and like-
ly 'from not being carefully "hand
picked" to be present In the latter,

2d, Much more quiokty grown than
our native field peas.

8rd. A better fertiliser than rye or
other grain crop when turned under
and next to clover In manurial value,
time of growth considered.

Tira under when growth it heavy
enough, or Immediately if froaen, or
whsn mdew strike the leave,'

tn, rorty atys growtn win give a
luxuriant growth. .'u .;V t

.;' .

Steamer Howard. y.- f
Will sail for Trenton next Friday In-

stead of Thursday. 'J,
K. v. JK.EHOB, AQT, ,

' THREE ROOMS ,
"

- -

For rent. All on first floor. Water
convenient. Ot T. Hakoock.

brownstone butmesa. There are alresdyto quarries in extensive operation
there. TLe brow t stone business is fist
becoming en extensive thing in Moore
oounty. iro resources ore threat and
inexhaustible.

There is good brown stone around
Durham also. Durham Sun.

What is Castoria?
Cttoloria is Dr. Samuel Piieher'e

prescription for Iofanta and Children.
It contains neither Opium, Morphine,
nor Narcotic eubstance. It is a harmless
substitute for Paregoric. Drops, Sooth
ing Syrups, and Castor Oil. It is
Pleasant. Its guarantor) is thirty years'
use by Millions of Mothers. Castoria
destroys Worms and always f wrich
ness. Castoria preventB vomitirpr Sour
Curd, cures. Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves teething troubjrfl. curpe
constipation and flatulency. Castoria
assimilates the food, regulate ihe
stomaoh and bowels, giving healthy and
naturalsleep. Castoria ie the Children's
Panacea the Mother's Friend

"A Rood thins at the c jtt of a po--

thing is business."
That is wiiat we aim to tlo tit all

times, good goods at tho right
price. When jou want anything
in our line give na a trinl. "ew
goods constantly arriving. We
haro Ite beat nulauudred Nirt iS
the market at the rice, it itj

Big Six" only 50c. Wo h:,vi mjidc
very handsome embroidered and
pique bosom bhirt.s at 1 0'J and
1.25. Do not forget our line of

sample goods and our new lot of
scarfs and neckwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!..

f. M. CHADWIOK

Merchant Tailor.
A full line of SPRING SAMPLES

just received.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Work room at H. L. Hall's R.iuk

Store, Middle street. ttS2 d

Also, Full Lino of all kia ii c f

"Watclios
For ea'o at

SAM K. EATON,
The Jewrlir,

MiJdlo street, opposite Biptiat Church,
febS dtf New Berne, N. C.

Special Enducemgnis
in

Hardware
AND

Groceries I

Plows and Plow G list-

ings at a little more
than cost.

And all kinds of
Farjning Implements
at prices to suit the
times.

Pocket Knives and
Table Cutlery at living
prices.

Get our prices on
Flour,Sugar and Coffee.

See our special drives
in "job lots" of To-

bacco.
Everything else

cheap for cash,

W. P. Buri-u-s 03,
Foot of Middle street.
Strayed Horse Found.

I have in my possession a Biy Mire
found along the road, with a halter on.

Owner can get same by applying and
paying cost of keepimr and advertising.

HARDY RHODES,
Trent road, near New Berne.

feb21 2t

THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
OF

NEW BERNE, N, r-

eorganised less than ten months ago.

CAPITAL, , $75,000.00
Undivided Profits over . $5,000.00

OFFICERS :

L. H. Cutler, . . President.
W. 8. Chadwiok,
T. W. Dewey, . - Cashier.
A. H. Powell, . . Teller.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. Oleve, P. H. Pollttier,
J. W. Stewart, W. S. Chad wick.
John Suter. O. Marks,
L. H, Cutler, E B. Haokhurn.
Headquarters for Nlokel Stving Stamps.
Collection a iptolalty. , fe81 lw

Children Cry forPitcher's Castoria,

Bad Weather in the Morning, But
Better in the Evening.

Large and Fine Display of Exhibits

in Every Department.

Yesterday morning oommenoed with
the outlook that the day would be the
un fairest Fair day that the New Berne
Fair has experienced during the five
year of its exiatenoe, for a cold rain
was falling, accompanied by consider-
able wind, and the disagreeable weather
made everybody feel like keeping close
indoor.

On aooount of the nature of the ex-

hibition, it hag been customary to let
fish and muoh of the live stock remain
until Monday morning before sending
them up and then rush them in early
and at onoe, but the rain upset matter
to that the last will not be in until this
morning, still, the beautiful.weather of

last week enabled eo much of every-

thing else to be sent in and arranged,
and eo muoh was eent in in the after-

noon and entries made aod coops

tagged fur the remainder that suooese
wa asBnred in evury department.

The; fi h didpl&y will be the best the
Fair has ever bad, and the oysters have
never been i quailed.

A ip'endid assortm iht of gime hue

been eecurcd, familiar, rare, large,
small, timid aod ferocious.

The busy hum of tunning miabinery
and the deft fingers of skillful work-

men make Machinery Hall one of the
most attractive spot on the ground.

Two room of the maia building are
well Ailed with produota of our toil,
from field and garden, including home-raise-

seed for nearly all of tbem and
a goodly array from the smoke house
of our farmers.

The Floral display is Urge and fine.

It occupies double the space of last
year and fills two rooms. There is a
gretter variety than ever of the rarest
sad most beautiful Mods. There are
over 2.000 plants in the colleotijn and
there are none but ohoioe on?s

Tha Art and Ladies Fiaoy Work
departments are scenes of perfect love-

liness that must bo seen to be properly
appreciated.

Never was there a better display in

theoullnary department of preserved
and eanned fruit, jellies, wines, honey,
ifec, but cakes, bread. &o , wore soarce.
We elpeot our houaekeep3rs will reme
dy that this morning.

Specimens of mounted game em
bracing quadrrupids and the feather
tribe abound to tho great credit of our
taxademists. ,

The curio department present many
new exhibits, though some of the ar
ticles themselves are very old, some
dating back as fares the flight of the
Huguenots from France.

There is a splendid exhibit of pure
bred bogs and pigs, both as to number
and qdtli'.y.

Splendid specimens of othrr live
stock aod piultiy and dogs of fine
breeds are on the grounds-i- ll are not in
owing to yesterday's rain, but the rain
topped last night though it was s ill

oloudy, and the coming in of tha rest
oan be counted on this morning.

The race, a theatre, a museum, a
merry-g-c --round, a company of glass
blowers, aed freaks of nature, give all
that any one can reasonably deaire in
tha way of entertainment.

The great New Berne Fair it in full
blast. Let everybody come.

PARADE.

Bnsidesi Men of New Berne to the

Front Agreeing to Close and "

Join In the Procession.

In aocordanoe with the enterprise and
pluok of the business men of the city of
New Berne, and as evidence of their

with the Fair Atsooiation,
they hare deoided to olose their plaoes
of business Wednesday morning (rom
9:80 a.m. to 4 p.m., and form a business

Linen' procession in the rear of the
firemen's parade, and in a body with
thoir employees visit the Fairgrounds
and have a day of enjoyment.

All business men are expected to join
in the procession that will form at the
corner of Broad and Middle streets. Dr
Geo. Slqver will be in command.

A good list was prooured yesterday,
and a general willingness to enter into
the agreement wa manifested by those
to whom the opportunity was presented.
It will be a fitting token of appreciation
of the benefit the Fair ha brought, for

very atbrt grocery, dry "goods aid
hardware; and other nlnes houses
alto, large and small, to join in tha
procession, aooompany the Governor to
the Fair grounds, and, help to make to-

morrow a gala day Indeed.
The following are those Who agreed

yesterday. The remainder will be seen
today: H. B. Duffy, Joe K. Willi,
Che. 8.3611, Churchill & Parker, J. J
Tolon,J. M. Harrison, John Dunn, Mrl.
8. H. Lane. Hslland & Jarvls, J, M.-

Howard, U Sobulta & Co,. Mrs B. B.
Lane, M, E Sultan, Bed Front Novelty
Store, M. L. Hollowell & Co , A, E.
Hibbard, W. H, Oohan, L. H. Cutler &
Co., Barrington tt Baxter,' John Suter,
M. Blumgardt, Olark ft Co., E. Cohen,
Luoat Lewi, F. M Bowden, S. W.
Willi, ILovick & Co.. Big Ike, 8, H.
Soott, Alex. Miller, J. W. Meeio. W. P.
Burnt & Co., H. V. Hill, Wallace
Rose, Roberts ft Br., W. P. JonM, C.
8. Hjlllster, J. O. Whitty ft Co.N K. R.
Jones, Smallwood ft Siover, O. Mark
& i n, M. E. Whitehurst, D. Hsseell

1 Wat. Saltan. ., - '
-

Absolutely Pure.
A cream ol ts;Ur powil.'r.

HiKhret of nil in t,;r uj.tb
Latest U. S. Oorer:.-.'u- Report.

- 9-

his bten atirait'l t thi-.- , ti 7 by tl.o
Fair, aud will he t.i f xliibuW n

At tho Fair Grounds.
WEIUHS 1.30S IOU.ND3.

Ailmission 10 ccr.ta.

For Sale.
400 lldoV Suite at 2 00 up.

1000 pair Pauts at 5!)j up.
250 Otrercoats at $2 00 up.

And a full linn of i..v'n 'i .r

JACOH I?OJENlKUO,
Next I.) HurrtiH & Cj.,

U :riON EVERY NIM'i C. 191

Barrington

Baxter
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

--0.11 Zino

err rfS" fc. f
Zeigfgr's F:'r;-- Shoes

roi:
LADIES, GENTLEMEN

AND

OlfeiXclTron.
Eveiy p.ir warrant'. 1 to PER-

FECT SiTUFACHOlJ.

We have jiiit rcc ivo i u IV li L'uio cf

Men's, Youths' ani
Children's CLOiiimG,

Of Lite Sijle, S.mJo n d t'tite.

Also Soma Nice D: 3 UvOliS
COME AND

Children's Jency L"v.ii.?,

Boj's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists,

SAMPLE HOSE,
SAMPLE SUMfilEP VESTS,
FULL LINE SUSPENDERS,

(Every pair warranted for 2 yrs. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS.

Trunks qjid Valises.
A FULL LINE OF

Late Style Hats.
feb!7dwtf

Hardware Store.

Go to P. M. DllANEY
for HARDWARE cf all kinds.

"Farmer Girl1' Cook Stove
the loader of all Stoves.

Cheaper grade to select from.'

HEATINi STOVES "
-

in ffreat varlatv. whlnh vlli ha nlt
the LOWEST CA8H PRICE). AUo ,

OF two women choose the one
that will-ha- ve you. Texas Sif-
ting. v ,y

. '.; Yesterday was Wnshiogtoit'd
; birth day and tberefoie a national

ir holiday.
"' 'v. '

. The Dill mit'-viut- er couveution
met in Albany, New Yoik, on ye?-- ,

terday, Feb. 22 J.

Edtjoatk men without religion,
nd yoa make them bat clever

deyils. Wellington; .

A. VERY rotten ship can sail
- stiver a smooth sea; it requires a

storm to test its timbers, v

A bright faoe in the morning
' ' to cheer others during the day; a
.bright laoa at night to give sweet

teat.
' ;

v-

. GOV. HOQO of Texas, has issued
a proclamation convening the Leg- -

- islatare in extra ' session Marob- -

14th.

- .Serious injury has been done
the wfieat orops of the Northwest

'
by raio followtd by freezing
Weather. ivfv ;fj

J The Peoples' Party, of Lonisian a
met in convention at Alexandria,
Feb. 19. h, and "nominated a fall
State ticket v

. '."'Z - - ' '
'

, - - v. .-
-S

The .Messenger is publishing a
series of articles on eminent North

.Carolinians, written by University
students.V'5iv.iS '
' Belgium, one , of (he most

peaceable of nstioas, makes 15,000,.
000 or 10,000,000 worth of firearms

'annaally. V. .. ' 't
( r j

It woB't do any good to look as
solemn as an'owl (n cbutoli, if you

'are in the habit of skiuniug people
iu bueluis. '";"?'V:rS

- Lord BiooK once 8ail:.A. litili
philosophy ifjclined mea's minds
to atheismj out depth In philosophy
bringeth men's minds to religion."

HcrEEHSON of New Jersey,
nips to the front as a Presidential
Aindida:". Jle js .a .nice gentle-- t

la 8El a F' Democrat, but

Boot and Shoe Maker
:

POLLOCK 8TREETV
'

NEW BEBNE. N. C.
Having aeenred the service of a skilled

Mechanio and ttraualasa Workman from
Kw York. I am now roily prepared to 1 i
promptly aU orders tor flue
CUSTOM MADE BOOTS ASD f:
the many years that I have sat Isf

snpplled tb wants of my nnmorona
Is me beat guarantee of the charm
work

fnuilrtngaipeclalty. Not p

y tr ,,,.,
u U !.! J

One Good Second-han- d Piano
ill be told at a BARGAIN. felBiwm


